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'sH00T - Dol{'r sHooT"
The Use 0f Deadly Force After

l{emphis v. Garner

For many lrears 1aw enforcement officers
in this state havs been saddled with a pe-
culiar burden in the area of the use of
deadly force. Uhile virtually every offi-
cer is faniliar with the so-called cormron
law "fleeing, felon" rule, almost no officer
could wlth reasonable certainty say whether
that rule was being applied in a particul.ar
Jurisdiction or whether it had been nodi-
fied by departmental policy. Quite sinply
put, sone departments in our state continue
to adhere to the South Carolina cormon law
"fleeing felon" rule which basically states
that an officer nay, as a last resort, use
deedly force to stop I person fleeing from
the comission of any felony. Other de-
partnents have modified the rule by changes
in departnental policy which either specify
that deadly force may be used only in the
caee of certain "dangeroug" felonies or
where other aggravating circumstances are
present. fn any event guidelines concern-
ing use of deadly force in South Carol.ina
are inconsistent within the various law
enforcenent agencies.

fn October 1984 the United States Supreme
Court was presented rith a set of facts
which brought to a head precisely the
difficulty just mentioned concerning deadly
force u8age. The case presenting the facts
was llenphls Pollce Departnent v. Garner (53
LU 4410). The question presented was
whether a law enforcenent officer may use
deadly force to stop any fleeing felon
wlthout regard to whether the fleeing sus-
pect poses a significant threat of death or

physical inJury to the pursuint officer or
the public. Ihe answer to that question
wag delivered by t,he Court on Harch 27,
1985. fts inrpact on the South Carolina
comnon law "fleeing felon" rule is highly
significant. To understand the inpact a
brief look at the Garner case is in order.

The facts of the case are relatively
simple and undisputed.
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0n the night of October 3, 1974, an un-
arned fifteen year old boy broke and enter-
ed an unoccupied residence in ttemphis. Two
police officers, called to the scene,
intercepted the boy as he attempted toflee. One officer shined a flashlight on
the youth, identified hirnself as a police
officer and yelled for the boy t,o ',Halt."
The officer could see that the fLeeint sus-p€ct r.ras a youth and apparently was un_
arned. The boy refused to halt, attempted
to scale a cyclone fence and was shot in
t,he upper part of the body by the officer
with his .38 caliber service revolver load-
ed with hollow point anununition.

The officer shot because he believed the
boy would elude capture in the dark, once
over the fence, and because the officer had
been taught, that i t was proper under Ten_
nessee statufory law to kill a fleeing
felon rather than run the risk of allowing
escape. The boy died. On his person rras
found ten dollars in cash and sorne jewelry
taken frorn the house. He sas not arned.
Suit was filed in the Federal District
CourL under 42 USC 1983 for violation of
t,he boy's civil righLs by his father.

The lennessee statute under the authority
of which the officer acted did not distin_
guish between a dangerous or non-dangerous
felony or whether the suspect was arrned or
unarned. To this ertent the South Carolina
corlnon law "fleeing felon,' rule likewise
would authorize an officer, as a last
resort, to use deadly force to stop a flee_
ing felon regardless of the nature of the
felony or whether the suspect was arned.

The Supreme Court's opinion struck down
the Tennessee st,atute as unconstituLional
and, by implication, the South Carolina
rule must be seen as defective constitu-
tionally, as well.

The Court begins by noting that the useof deadly force to stop a fleeing suspect
is a "seizure" for purposes of the Fourth
Amendnent to the U.S. Constitution, and in
order to be permisslble must be ,,reason-
able. " (telt at 4411 ).

fn deterrnining whe[her a seizure by the
use of deadly force is reasonable the court
goes on to say that the nature of the in-
trusion upon t,he individual,s Fourth Arnend-
ment riBhts must be weighed against the
importance of the tovernment interest seek-
ing to justify t,he int.rusion.

l,leighing these conpeting interest in the
Garner case the Court reaches the conclu-
sion that

"hlhere Lhe suspect posed no in-
nediate threat. to the officer and no
threat to others, the harn resulting
fron failing to apprehend hinr does
noL justify the use of deadly force
to do so." (tert at 44LZl.

llowever, Lhe Court notes further.

Where the officer has probable
cause to believe that the suspecl
poses a threat, of serious physical
harm, either to t,he officer or to
others, it is noL constitutionally
unreasonable to prevent escape by
using deadly force. Thus, if the
suspect threatens the officer with a
hreapon or there is probable cause to
believe that he has conunit.ted a
crine involving the inflict,ion or
threatened infliction of serious
physical harm, deadly force nay be
used if necessary to present, escape,
and if, where feasible, sone warning
has been given." (Lext at 44L3).

Thus, after Garner, the rule on the use
of deadly force in apprehending fleeing
felony suspect.s becones:

An officer nay not use deadly force to
apprehend non-dangerous, apparent.ly unarned
fleeing suspects. However, where the offi-
cer has probeble cause to believe that a
suspect poses a significant threaL of death
or serlous physical injury to Lhe officer
or others, the officer may use deadly force
!f necessary to stop the fleeing suspect.

Based on the facts of Garnel, the above
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rule sould appear to be linlted to
dangerous felony offenses.

The effect on South Carolina practice isapparently to nodify our comnon law "f1ee-ing felon" rule so that now deadly force
nay be used only to stop a fl.eeing felon
where that felon poses a threat oi death orinjury to the officer or to the conununity.

llany departments within the state havepolicies concernint use of derdly force
which are considerably nore restrictive
than the holding in Garner. Officers are
reminded that they are oUfigated to conforntheir conduct to their inCividual depart_
mental policy where more rest,rictive than
the_holding of the Garner decision. Afailure to do so nay iesuft in a finding ofltabillty against the officer. Those oifi_
cers whose departnenLs have no specific
deadly force policy are reminded that the
South Carolina conmon law ,,fleeing felon,,rule is no longer valid after Garner andthat their conduct nust conforilT6-fne rule
as set out above.
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